
DU9IEBTIC OPERA.

[From ttoe-Boston Gazette J■ The opera here again, oar friend Gamut
was thrown into edstaoy. He had procareu
his tickets for the Haguenot night, bat, de-
tained at the store by a customer, arrived

' home to tea late, with the whole .trouble of
getting ready before him at half-past six.
Gamut always had insisted upon it tha<
twenty minutes was enough time for any
one to get ready in; a thrUtet at Mrs. G.

Scene.—A chamber. Mr. Gamut discov
ered in his .undersleeves. Mrs. Gamut at the•
mirror in full opera costume, having begun
to get ready at.four o’clock.m

©. Gracious goodness, Mistress G.,
You are ready_first, I see.

■Mrs. G, (sardonically.)--
Yes, my love; to keep .you wait-

ing
Would be far too aggravating.

Mr. G. Quite regardmt :that, my dear; >
I’ll be very late,;I fear.

Mrs. G. No, my pet, please hesitate,
Only womenfolks are late.

§ Mr. G. (rummaging in a drawer, and
a, throwing everything around in confusion.)

I will bet a silverdollar
That I haven’t got a collar.

£ Mrs. G, There’s your collar—where’s the
dollar? .

Where’s the dollar?—there’s your
• collar. >;.r
Mr.. G. (looking everywhere.) ,

Where’s my tie? oh, how pro-
voking! ■'With impatience lam choking. .

Jfrs. G. Do be gentler, Mr. G,;
Ho one frets, at home, butme.

Mr. G. Do not vex me,
- Help me find it,

m: • Where ’tis I can’tunderstand.
Mrs. G. What a searcher!

< 'Don’t you mind it?
, ;There, you’ve gotit inyour hand.

■Mr. G. My head is achingwith the flurry.
'Mrs. <?! Do not worry ; do not worry.
Mr, G. Don’t sit there my misery mock-

ing
Haveyou seen myother stocking?

Mrs, G. Ha, ha, ha! youstupid coot,
CL You’ve got them both upon one■ foot.

: Mr, is topsy turvy—
Nobody at hand to serve me—

Leaving room for anger wild,
• Mrs. G, Do not fret yourself, my ducky,

With no worse than this you’re
lucky,—

, ; Pray to law be reconciled.
Mr. 6. Good heaven! it ishalf-past seven,

The opera begins at eight.
What a tussel, orowd and bustle

By crinoline when one is late!
Mrs, G. What afuss you make, my dear,

And how your nerves do shake,
my dear,

You frown and fret
And storm and sweat,

As though your bones did ache,' i my dear.
Mr. G, Desperation seizes me,

My disappointment freezes me,
' ■ My boots are lacking

->•
- AU their blacking,
My neck-tie how It squeezes mo!
Andthen the worstofall thefix Is
These gloves are only nuinoersixes.

Mrs. G, Banishyour trouble,
Care is a bubble, i

Let not despair your heart
overcast; jr

I can relieve you, r
The clock doth deceive you,

’ Tis just a half an hour too fast.
Mr. Q. Thus woman comes to soothe oursorrow,

Blessed boonto man bestowed.
Mrs, G, Donot care and trouble borrow,

Soon enough will come the
load.

Mrs. G. } There’ s the carriage.
Trundle Bed Chorus—Boys' voices, next

chamber.
Isn’t it jolly? hi for fun,
Up and at ’em! touch and run;
Now about the chamber spring,

.
Mother’s shawl shall make a swing:

• Who shall question what we’re at?
Kate be blowed and hang the cat!
Thus around, around we go,
Nobody to say us no.

No man was more amiable at the opera
/Hhat,evening than Mr! Gamut, and Mrs. G.saw, by the. courteous manner in which hereturned the bows of ladies, that he was

disposed to follow her advice about care.
The Poacher’s Dog.

A dog between a bull dog and a grey-
hound, or between a greyhouud and aterrier, makes tho best “lurcher.” or
poacher’s dog. You may generally knowa poacher’s dog when you see him. Helooks very sleepy in the daytime, andseems stupid for want of a good night’srest. Moreover,he seems slyer and sub-
tler than other dogs. There is too muchofthe Jesuit about him to enable him topass for an honest dog' and he sulkilyapes the,bidding of his master with the
air of one who must either do it or die.He is seldom in good spirits, and whenon some rare occasion he wags his tail
He does it as if he were ashamed of him-self. Poacher’s dogs are employed, not
for catching game, but for run-
ning it into the nets. They are taughttoscour a field in the darkest nights,andwork all the hares and rabbits towardsthe nets in the gateway, or on the coversides. Sometimes theyare put towatchtheir master’s net, and will fly at any
ode who attempts to interfere with it.They never give mouth under any cir-cumstances, being-too well trained tofall .into that error. A Shropshirefarmer once told us, says the Argosy;somerathergood storiesabout apoacher’sdpg* He had been trained to run awayftom his master when called to approachhim, and never give mouth under any
circumstances. Once upon a time thissame poacher was brought before themagistrates, and the" keepers tried toidentify him by his dog. The animalwas brought into court as the supposedproperty ofthe poacher."This he stoutlydenied. He was told to call the dog tohim, which he did, and immediatelythe terrified dog scampered out of thecourt.—English Paper,

Legislation in Vermont. TheVermont legislature, at its recent ses-
sion, changed* the distribution of theschool funds, ‘by which one-third, in-stead of as heretofore, willbe dwided equally between the commonschool districts and the remainder inproportion to the average daily attend-ance of scholars. A law was passed al-

. lowing parties in court to testify in their
98half. An act was passed limitingthe liability of the State banks (nowbqmg closed under the operation of thepnrr^11\w8)i0r the redemption of their«""ency

.

to the period of one year,g
h
frT,^hePlication of due
Publlc i;tion must continueTn3hJ^yeaar- The salaries of theJudges ofthe Supreme Court were iu-

makinB them $2,600.etß>rts to increase the efficiency ofthe militia were unavailing. -

?ILThey say, a train on the New York Cen-ulroad wasstopped several times re-by. ahorse on board pulling the bellith fcisteetk
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Wby Industrial Partnerships Pall.

Thomas Hughes writes to the Load in
Times: Ina speech which I made lastweek at a public meeting in Cambridge
Hall on partnerships of Industry, I al-
luded to the failure of three -attempts
made some years ago to establish tailors’
associations in London}- without stating
the causes of those failures. I have
been requested—l-should, perhaps,' say
challenged—by several correspondentsto give the reasons of .these old failures
in the Times, and to explain, if I can,why a similar attempt, under the new
name of a “Partnership of Industry,”
is more likely tosucceed-now. I have
no objectionto accept the challenge, ifyou, sir, will allow the space. Thefirst of the old, associations failedbecause the manager. proved*to bethoroughly incompetent and dishonest.
The second failed fromwantofsufficient
capital, and disputes--among the asso-ciates. The third failed because,having
been started in the ready-made or slop
business, in reliance-on. .large custom

;from trades’societies and other organ-
izedbodies of workpeople, the custom;was never forthcoming. So much for

• the failures. As to the other side of the
. question, I say a partnership ofindustry;
. is more likely to succeed now, because—-
;l- Under the Partnership- Law Amend-
ment act, 1865, a share of profits propor-
;tioned to workdonemay be given to each
person employed without giving him
any voice in the management or rights
as a partner, which could never be
done safely till last year. 2. A far
higher class of w’ork people are no ready
to try the experiment. 3. Persons ex-
perienced in the trade and used to the
management ofbusiness—of the master-class, in shprt—are now willing to join,
thus bringing to bear a power whichthe
old assaeiations_could neyer command.
It is impossible m any space you could"be reasonably asked for, to go further
into this large question, butl can assuremy correspondentsthat those who advo-
cate “partnerships of industry” are clearas to theirown nieamng,and have noth-
ing whatever to hide, but, on the con-
trary, court the most searching inquiry
into the principles and forms of these
new associations.

1 am, sir, your obedient servant,
Titos. Hughes.

Lincoln’s Inn, Nov, 8,

A Singular Indian Tradition.Amongthe Seminole Indians there is a
singular tradition regarding the whiteman’s origin andsuperiority. Theysaythat when the Great Spirit made the
earth, he also made three men, all of
whom were faircomplexioned; and that,after making them, he led them to themargin ofasmall lake,biddingthem leap
in and .wash. One obeyed and came outof the water purer .and fairer "than be-fore ; the second hesitated a moment,during which the water agitated by thefirst, had become muddled, and when
he bathed he came out copper-colored;
the third did not leap till the water be-came black withmud, and he came outtitb its own color. The Great Spiritlaid,before them three packages, anaoutof pity for his misfortune in color, gave
the black man the first choice. He tookhold of each ofthe packages, and having
felt the weight, chose the heaviest; thecopper-colored man then chose the nextheaviest, leaving the white man thelightest. When the packages wereopened, the first was found to containspades, hoes, and all the implements oflabor; the second, enwrapped hunting,fishing, and warlike apparatuses: thethird gave the white man pens, ink andpaper, the engines of the mind—themeans of mutual, mental improvement
the social link of humanity, the founda-tion of the white man’s superiority.

Civilization and Barbarism.—Oaeof Herman Melville’s sailor charactersextols the delightsof living in Mada-gascar and derides the fancied benefitsof civilized life. The Mobile Tribuneseems to think there is not so much dif-ference between the two states of exist-ence after all. He says: “Be not sovainas to think that you are any better orwiser for the suit of broadcloth on yourback, or for the advantage you possessover the men ofother eras in being ableto telegraph or travel by railroad. Youmay be dressed in broadcloth, have atelegraphic message inyour pocket, anda railroad ticket in your pocket bookandstill be as perfect a savage and black-guard as if you were stripped starknaked and run through a briar patch inthe Feejee Islands. There,are really asmany savages inthe nineteenth century
as there were in the first. Catch thesnobs standingthis day around churchdoors, strip their fine clothes from themand they are no whit better than the an-cient Britons or the aborigines of NewZealand. A fig for your superiority ofthe nineteenth century.”

“TheBear and Bagged Staff.”—Hotten’s “History ofSignboards,” says:
The Bear and Bagged Staff is still the
sign of an inn at Cumnor, to which aahistoric interest is attached owing to itsconnection with the dark tragedy ofpoor Amy Bobsart, who in this veryhouse fell a victim to that stony-hearted
adventurer, Eobert Dudley, Earl ofLei-cester. Sir Walter Scott has introduced
the house in the first chapter of “Kenil-
worth.” The power theWarwick familyonce enjoyed gave this sign a popularity
which has existed to the present daythough the race of oldNevil, and thekings he made and unmade, have each

’ and allpassed away. Iteheraldic desig-
nation has been better preserved than isthe case ofsome other signs; only in oneinstance, at Lower Bridge street, Ches-ter, it has been altered to the Bear andBillet. Sometimes the sign of the Bearand the Bagged Staff, we may informthe reader is jocularlyspoken of as theAngel and Flute.
Murderof two Lancasterians.—JacobZook, of this city, yesterday received a tele-

graphic despatch, from Vicksburg, Missis-
sippi, signed'by P. E Upton, statingthat bissons, Noah H,, and Abraham H. Zook weremissing, and that it is supposed that th-yhave been murdered. The Messrs. Zook,with a gentleman fromr the South, whosename we did not learn, leased a plantation,9bout twenty miles from Vicksburg, onwhich they wereraising cotton. These twobrothers had made 'the hotel, of a M-s.Upton, in Vicksburg, their headquarters,
B v

ll y? 6 cotton was ready to be gathered,when they*started out to the. plantation,where they intended remaining until"t** ewhole crop was secured. Nothing has beenheard by their friends here, frona either ofthese men during the last three weeks.—Since the above was in type, another da-spatch has been received, which states thatthe body of Abraham, horribly mutilated,has been discovered, and that, though t> ewhereabouts of Noah’s body is hot known,traces of the,place where he was butcheredhave been found.—Lancaster’ {Pa.)Express, -

It is estimated that twenty-two hun-dred changes iri postmasters in the North-ern and Western States have occurred sinosthe first of July, ,

A Cariosity of Telegraphy.
Our London reporter, says the Leeds

Mercury, sends us the following as an
instance of the. many applications oftelegraphy:

A gentleman whom we will call Mr.iM., resident in London, is employed
there to “manage the wire” for a Glas-
gow journal—that ista say, he arranges
the news to be sent down teach evening
by the wire which that newspaper em-
ploys by'speeial arrangement with one
of the companies.' The' principal office
of that company is at the top ofseveralflights ofstairs in one of those immense
buildings erected to furnish bffice ac-
commodation, which, abound in some

Iquarters of the city. After a certain
hour in the evening, the telegraphic
clerk who sends 63 the “copy” by wire
is the sole occupantof this mansion, with
the exception of the porter, who attends
to the door, which, -after the hour
referred to, is generally shut. This
functionary, who is not often ! found
.nodding, got into this abnormal‘Homeric state a nightor two ago, and
soprofound waahis slumber that notall
the fantasies which Mr. M. performed
on the door—loud enough to have
awakened the Seven Sleepers, and even
uder than the works ,of some of our

.modern composers—could arouse him;
;at length Mr. M. was fain to desist. It
was, of course, outofthe question to at-
tract the attention ofthe clerk at the Toof
ofthe establishment. Mr. M.fortunately,
however,hit upon the following expedi-
ent for letting the porter know he was
waiting for admission. He went to an
adjoining telegraph station, and sent a
message tothe company’s officein Glas-
gow, requesting the clerk there to tele-
graph to the clerk in the London house,and instruct him to go down stairs toarouse the porter. This was -done in
about twenty minutes. In that time,
therefore, persons at a distance of 400
miles succeeded in awakeningone whowas only separated from the employer
by a door, and who, even at that short
distance was deafto all persuasions.

Another Revolutioner.—A recent
newspaper paragraph has stated that but
one Eevolutionary pensioner (whose
name is 'Cook) is now living. An ex-
change contradicts this statement, and
says there is livingin Sandusky, Catta-
raugus county; New York, an oldRevo-
lutionary soldier, Matthias Bakeman
by name, who draws a pension from the
Government. He was born in 1755,and
is therefore nowone hundred and eleven
years old. His wife, who was one year
younger than himself, died about threeyears ago; and his daughter, a damsel of
fourscore years and more, keeps house
for him. The old man enjoys remark-ably good health, for one of such ad-
vanced years, and walks to the village,
half a mile jrom his residence, every
two or three days. On each Fourth of
July he takes his old fowling-piece, and
goes out into the fields, where he blazes
away a salute in honorof Independence
Day.
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TJROVIiIENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANYX OF PHILADELPHIA,NO. 11l bsnth FOURTH Street.INCORPORATED 3d MONTH, 22d, 1565.CAPITAL, 1150-000. PAID InTmsnianceon Lives, by Yearly Premlnma: or by 5.1*or20year premiums Non-fbrfeitnre.
Endowments, payable at a future age. oron prior de-cease, by i early Premiums, or 10-year Premiums—-both cases Non forfeiture. •

Annuliles granted gu favorableterms.Term Policies. Children’sEndowments.
This Compmiy.while glvlngthe insured thesecurity

of a mtld-upCapital, will divide the entire Profits olibeLbe business among Its Policy holders.Moneysreceived at Interest, and paidon demand.Autbomed by charter to execute Trusts, and toact,asExecutor or Administrator, Assignee or Guardian,and In otherfiduciarycapacities under appointment
of any Court of this Cbmmonwealthor of any Demonorpersons, orbodies polltls orcorporate.

DIRECTORS.
Samnelß, Shipley, Richard Cadbury
Jeremiah Hacker, Henry Haines,Joshua H. Morris, T. Wlstar Brown,
Bichard Wood, Wm. a Lonsstreth,

Charles F. Coffin.SAMUEL B. SHIPLEY, ROWLAND PARRY.President. Actnar*
thomab wirtaKm d„ j. b. townhend; '
od.tf} Medical Eramlner. Legal Adviser.
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Afttnr O. CfofllPi JohnUuos.lSl100** George L. Haertar.JohnA.Brown, Francs*R. Oops,eharle* TailOT, Edward H.Tronar,Ambrose white, & 8.William WelEh, William OummfßgiRichard D. Wood, T.Charlton Hen^,& Mom. Wain.
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Incorporated March g. 1880.OKP *G&N°vS« N. FIFTH street. lxp

MU iHF anfl MEKOKANDIBE rener-
(tn «“

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Arsoditlai
„ „ . .„ „

January u tees.Bondi ana Mortgages on property in the
City ofPhlladefelfla. -IZY. pa* ** „

Ground Rants.- 20,51 S £2
Beal Estate (Office No St North Fifth street) l2O. B. Government 5-20 Rnndq 4. 000 00D. aTreasury Botes ZZZ (Kun £
CityWarraata
Cash onhand ~ tr,ts tl

Total .—,— - Ja6I.AU 11
GEORGE W. TRYON.Prmiaenl.

WM. H. HAMILTON JOSEPH B. i.twi»t.t.
JOHN BOUDER. LEVI P. OOATS,
PETER A. KEYBER, SAMUEL SPABHAWK,
JOHN PHILBIN, fmat*Tying p. BOWEB,
JOHN CABBOW, JESSE UGHTFOOtT^GEORGEL YOUNG,ROBERT SHOEMAKER,
_

WM. T.BUTLER, BeSotta?.
pi '"’'BANGB OOMP*”*'

OTOOBPOBATXB ISO*- -jfATtnm vmtvTrmi ■NO. 2M WAiartJT Street, opposite thoInaddition to MA BTNBarafraT.Armmm i» f*ro »

ibis Company tuimi frwn loes or damage by fibstm liberalterms,on tralMlnst, m6roSsnSsB,fcrnltor«
anapermanenllyonbnflfifea

*£“ SHbeen promptly adjusted and paid.
_

PtHBOTOHS.
JpSnljHoaAS, David Lewis,jLB.UAhony Beniamin KWas,lobs T. Lewis, Thomas H.Powers.Williams. Grant, , AT&McSeorir^Robert W. Learning. BdmonaaisSuon.D. ClarkWhartom Ssmnel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis,Jr Lonlsg Norris.

USESTARIN’SCONDIT’ONPOWDERS
FOR

HORSES AND CATTLE,
Rearm Worm* Bota and Oollc.Hcures Colds, Coughs and Hide Brand,

-

11
_,

e btat alterative *oi Hone*and Cattle nowinasa having a reputation cG2u yearn' standing. “

pal184 SUre preTeDtJv6ttr Ihemnr h dreadedBinder
No FannerMDairyman should oe wtthontltForsale In Philadelphia by DYOTTA 00. : NortrSecond street JOHNSTON, H JLLOWAY * OOW23 North Sixthstreet, and by Dmgglsta through-out the country. Addressall orders Uj ™ ll*ll

' .. , 6TABIN & FIX)YD.Proprlelom,
SQgPnanestreet. NewYork.

AYKB/o PILLS,—Areyou sick, feeble and com*plamiog? Areyououtof
order with your system
aerang-d ana your feel-ings uncomfortable?These
symptoms are often theprelude to serious Illness.Some fit of sickness Iscreeping upon you, andshould ue averted by a
timely use of the rich.
£-medy. Take Ayers
Fills, ana cleanse out the

humors purl j
smove on unobstructed la

—, ...mulate the functions of th*body Into vigorous activity, purify the system fromthe obstructions which make disease. A cold settle?somewhere in the body and deranges its natural fuocs'lons. These, If notrelieved, react upon themselvesand the surrounding organs,prcdoclr gr general aggra
vation, sufferbg ana derangement Wrnieln hlsc m-dition, take Ayer’s Pills, and see how directly they re
store the natural action ofthe system, and with it thebuoyant feeling orhealth again. What is true and soapparent in this trivial and common complaint Is aWotree in manyof the deep-seated and dangerous dutempers. The same purgative effect expels themCaused by similar obstructions and derangements o'the natural functions of<,the body, they* are rapidiv
and many of them sorely; cured by the same meauvNoue whoknow the virtue of these Pill* will neglect
lo employ them when suffering from the disordersthey core, snch as Headache Foul Stomach, Dysen-
tery, Billons Complaints, Indigestion. Derangement of
nie Idver, Ctativeneas, Constipation, Heartburn,Rheumatism, j ropsy, worms ana Suppression, whentaken In large doses

They are Sugar Costed,so that the most sensitivecan take than easily, and theyare surely thebest pur-
gative medicine yet discovered _

■ AYER'S AGUE CUES,
For the speedy and lntermittent Fe
\ ver, or Chills and-Fever,"Remittent Fever. Chili
. Fever, Dumb Ague,Periodical Headache or Bilious; Headache, and Bilious Fevers; indeed lor the wb te
} cia*s ofdiseases originating in biliary derange menu
; caused by the malaria of miasmatic countries.1 This remedy hasrarely failed to cure the severercases ofChills and Fever, and U has this great adva i*tage over other Agee medicines, that it subdues thecomplaint without!, jury to the pHleut. it containsno quinine orother deleterious substance, nor.does \i
produce quinism or any iDjuiioua effect whatevernhakirgbrothers ofthe army and the west, try it. andyou will endorse these assertions.Prepared by J.C.AYR&& CJ., Lowell, Mass., andsold bs J. M. MARIS & CO., Philadelphia, and by altDruggists. n024-s,m,w-2m
Q*■AL DENTAIiLINA,—A superior article Joi-

,
cleaning the Teeth, ;deetroying animalcn!*whlchlnfeet them, giving tone to the sums andleavInga feelingoffragrance and perfect cleanliness IIthe month. Itmaybe died dally, and will be foam)to strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while tht“ioma and detersiveness will recommend Itto ever *one- 1 Being composed with the assistance of theDentist, Physicians and Mlcroscoplst, It Is confldentlvoffered asa BELIABLSsubstitute ibr the uncertainwashes formerly In vogue.

acquainted withthe constltuennoftheDENTALLINA. advocate Its nse: It contain"nothing to prevent Its unrestrained employmentHadeonlyby
JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,

_Por Mile by Druggists genendty,and®*)raCBstrßet*

Fred. Brown, D. B. Stackhouse,Hassturd& Co., Robert C. Davis,O. R. Keeny, Geo J3. Bower,
Charles Shivers,fi-H-Needles, B. M.McColUn,T. J. Husband, s. O. Bunting,Ambrose Smith, Charles H.Kberie, .Edward Parrish. JamesN, Marks.William B. Webb, EBnnghurat* bo„James L. Blepham,' Dyott A Oo„

Hughes & Coombe, . H.O. Blair’s Sons.Henry A. Bower, WyethA Bro,

ness, bronchitis and catarrh ofthe head and brawlBiblic'speakers.fingers and amatenrs will be greaui

ARCH and TENTH Btreets, Philadelphia. Forsaltby Jobneon, Holloway * Cowden, and Srneetntagenerally. ■ ; ■ aeltl
BRUSH'S BROt-OHIAX, AND" PUEMONICDEW DROPS, fbr Oonghs.and'all Diseasesofthe
Throat and Bronchial Taoes. This Invaluable arenaration Ibreveryhousehold. PublicSpeakers. Singers
Ac., possesses aWee'ern celebrity, and has been knowsto relieve the most obstinate and almost noneleatesses It Is agreeable, strengthening and soothingPrepared by K. O. BRUSH, NO. 268 SoutANlntl.street, Philadelphia, Je7-tf
CORNS, BUNIONS, ;INVERTED NAILS.—"dF~JDAVJDS-ON, Chiropodist, Operator on Corns'Bunions. Inverted Nalls aiid other diseases of thefee'. Office, 924 CHESTNUT street. Dr.Davidson wfflwait onpatients at their residences, ; noato

PAPERHMOLSGS&SHAPES
AQQ ~ WALL PAPERS low M M, 12% and 20.1 JoO. cphta. Gold and Satin Papers cbeaS ™

Fine WINDOW BHAI>ES maanfaciared.all sizes atJOHNSTON’S DEPOr.No, 1083Spring Garden street.Below Eleveith,

insitbAbcijs,:

1829-charteb perpetual.

PRANKIiIWr
FIRE INBIIRANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA!
A«s#te oMJanuary 1,1866.

$8,506,851 90.
napiiai.—,
Aocruedßnrpli POMHIM

844,541 II
JSlttSll

EBTTUECD nr.ATura.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
0S,000,000.

USOOMB FOB UtSj
*aw«i.

PcpetnalandTemporary PoUtaea on JJbtralTtau
' - --V

,
DIRFOTOBS,

Obaa.N/Bancker, Edward 0. Dais,Toplas Wagner, . GeorgePalesTvSamuelGrant, *• AUTedFitter,
Geo. W. Richard*. Fras.W. Lewis, M. D,
Isaac Lea,Peter McCall.

CHARLES N. BANCKEE Pratidsnt.EDWARD O. DARE, Vice RreeTdantTJAB. W. MciAl.T.TßTim.Secretary pro tern. »««i|

GIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE,4ISWALNUT STREET,PHILADELPHIA
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, 1200,000.

This companycontinues to writeonAre BMi ontoIt* capital, witha good irargna,la safely invested.
Losses byfire havebegngromgtlypsld,and mora thm.

Disbursed onthis account within the past fewyaan.
Forthe present the office of this company will nmain M •• •

„ .

AS WAUSUT STREET,gatwflWn a few months will remove to it* OWBBPXI«Dl-Wg> -

N. E COB. SEVENTH AND OHJasTHIThen, asnow, weshall be happy to Insureoar
at ench rates asareconsistent with safety.

' ' nmaoxoss.
THOMAS OHAVEN, ALFRED B. GILLHTT,
FURMAN SHEPPARD, N. S. LAWRENCE,THOS. MACKKI.T,AR. CHARLES L DUPONT,
JNO.SDPPLEB, HENRY F. KENNEY.JNO. W.CLAOdOBN. JOSEPH KLAPP,m)d,
SILAS TEHEES, Jb., ‘

THOMAS 0 lAV3SN,PKtidsaiAIJJBED a GMjEIT.v.PrStldastSd T?isnMr.JAMES B. ALVORD. Secretary. lalStl

nna zsbpsahcb Bxm.mre«i.v. _ tetbI? PENSSYIiVANIA TIMS XHBTJKaSjCH OcSfPAHY—lncorporated USS-Chartar Perpetnal-Ko
OSWALHDT Street, opposite independence ScnaraThla Company, tmnSaj known to the oommuniafin over forty yean, canttaseato Insure «J»in«t ir.-
ardamace hy fire, on Pnbllo or Prtvtteßuudlnrttlther permanently or fbra limited ttea,"aJaorSgnrmtnregto^ofgoooaaadMerehandlaowaondir

Their capital, together witha large Bnrplnslanatiinverted In tha moat careful manner, which enablethem to offer to the Insured an undoubted eeotnuy isthe case oflees. - ■PTRwfypflKfte
Daniel smith, Jr., | John Devenaz,Alexander Benton, I Thomas Smith.Isaac Haxlehnm, I Henry Lewis.
Thomaaßohlna, _| J. GUUncham Vail'.Daniel Haddeoh, Jr.BStPTH. Jr„ PrethUanwnatM a, cbowjll.

sssssBlska taken on vasels, gugea andfreightsto iffitiof the world, and onrooda on Inland tSnsportaHonoi

ROBERT J.HHB, ™

wmumcnlc,
Feta Ctallen,

_

John Dsllett, Jr,, '-
WUllam H.Merriofc
Beni. W. Blohnrti,StulfeiDellatt,

HmiyO-Doßm,Wm.fi.Lowber,
J. Johmton Brawn,
SamuelA. BnloaVUuonHnteUoir'Henryk mSaTB.BojbnM lfmrf■;swrtu ng

TUAIfc

£
pmwmagwpW.- AULoeia*UbwaUjiSi womWft

SSUOfOBS,
TOOIOM B. MK5*, I JohnT. I«wU,ssumrm
******■*' uml AS£“W' Poal*n^

miOniBBBAIIOIOOHFAKT, ■Jf No. WOHBBTim^TBinw,
'

FIBS AND INIiAND INBUBANOA
Fnuiola N. BuoJc.
Gbarlai BloMuttioa,
Henry Dewla,
Bomnel Wright,
T.& JosHoa ;

! 8»0. A. Wcjrt,FRANCIB K.
OEAB.BICH.

nsßwrauiafSMm

Jno. W. Bycnasa.
Sobertß, Potter,
Jno. Kessler,B. D. Woodrn*.Oh* .Bloke*,

, Jo*.D.EUU.
lON. PreililenJ,®soNj via* jfnßtjai

IMBTOaAEICIE.
Irtsure Your Life in. the

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE 00.

! OF PHILADELPHIA,

S. E. Cor. Fourth and Walnut Sts.
Which baa been la operation since 18S0, and nowhasan accumulation of over

$1,50p}000.
MVXDEHPS DBOLABED ANNUALLY, AND <T.T.

LOSSES PEOMPTLY PAID.
ItlsbsTabenon a Sflngle tiro to $20,000,

OFBIOERS.
WDALLDIN, President. Firm of A.street,”11* . ons * 4l6lchants, No. 20 and 22 S. Front

GEOEGE NUGENT,VicePresident.JOHN C. 81 MB, Actuary.
JOHN S. WILSON, Secretary and TreaanrerCHAH G.EOJBESOif, AsxSwTb nouni

COMPANY Ol
ttOOIPOOTM,Ko. SOS WAimjT^KEm!Peta *l

, CAPITAL, *300,000,

StlffiS “

LOSSES PBOMPTLY AHD PAID,

. Inthefollowlc*SecnrlUeßTvScFirst Mortgages on City Property, welise-
... : tIM TW> ftUnitedBtatea.Qovernmfmt Tgtanw 185.000 fitPhiladelphia Otye per cent. K,MoSPennsylvania *3,000,000 6 per cent.Loan. blmoPennsylvania Ballroad Bonds, first and sip

cena Mortgages • l&OGO DCCamden ana Amboy Tt*itm«d Company*
6per cent. Loan... a... ~Z_. s nonfitPhiladelphia and Beading Ratli-nad corn*pany'a 6percent. Loan. . , 5,0(10 otHnnflngdonandBroad Top 7 percent, mort-gagebonds... 4 wosoCounty Fire Insurance Company's Btock__ voa ocMeebanlc*’Bank Btock-_, ■ 4SO ctCommercialBank of Pennsylvania Slock... 10,000 etUnion Mntoal Insurance Company’s Stock. gso trReliance Insurance Company ofFhlladel*
phla's Block —ZZf. 1,000 ocCashInbank and onhand." mu 71

DIBEOTOBS. 7l
Clem. Tinsley, Bent. W. Tinsley,
Wm. Mnsser, Marshall HUL
Bamnel Bispnam, ChariotLelaiia,B. L. Carson, Thomas H. Moor*,Bobert Steen, Bamnel Castner,

* Wm, Btevenson, Allred English,
James T. Tonne.

CLEM. TTNGLEY, PresidentTHOMAS a HILL, Secretary. h

Philadelphia. December I. IBOS.

M
de2& .MAita.tl

UTUAi FIBE PNSUBANCE COHPANY~C>P
PHU.AnRr.PHU

OFFICE, KO. B SOOTH FIFTH STREET,
ASS™. • •

- 8126,522 21
CHATtTEB PEHPETOAL.

HUTUAIi SYSTEM EXCLUSIVELY.
DERECTOBS FOB IKS.

Caleb Clothier, 'William P. SeederBenjamin Malone, JosephChapman. 1Thomas Mather, CharlesEvans^
T. Ellwood Chapman, Edward M. Needles.SlmeonJMatiartt, Wilson M. Jenkins.Aaron W. Gaakill, Lokens Webster.

CAIHB CTgTHtKB. President.
BEJ. JAMrn MALOHE, Vice President,

THOMAS MATHKB, Treasurer.T. ELI.WOOD CHAPMAN. Secretary.

"JHB OOUUTT FZBB
OCTIGB HO. UP BOOTH TOPBTH BTBHBI

__ 2SIOW UllßiTflOT.

ISI'S^^^^CTInUT ■»“*■ w

Tbitold andreliable insutnuon, capifejand csatincest ftmd carefoLUrInvested w»itiitn<« toh.«nratending*, Tnow>>»r>rfi.ft ** «roio» ▼*-.
manentiv orto a limited than. ayafmri n»

y.Uie lowestrates consistent with lb* aSSSzfs&ssy or its cxßnomezs. __ ___ _

I«Bei»4fniteaiu>d|gd*rtUydl poetiblj a®p*Jc
ChnrlesJ.&itter, i Edwin T». Hunt.
Heary Crilly, IJ^mHooL
goUw* V. 087, Jr., I JawpfSSoM,
Henry Sudd, I Secure Mecie.Andrew B. MUler, | limca H, stone._CflT AKTJh J.MfiTjm,Presides?BppAicatT. Hoacsur. setfr endTremss~^
4ITHBACITB INSURANCE COMPANY,■OL OHARTKB PERPETUALOgee, alraeLafcovaThird,FhJU:

ton, either perpetnally nr Qwa limits
Furnlturuuud MecchAadlsQ generally*

Also—Marine Insurance on Vessels, Qarzoss cr«Freight Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union
MBSOTOBB.Wto. ate, rSVidPeanon,

D. Lather, Peter Sieger,Lewis Anaenrlea, j.e. tSS^i,J. R. BlaEston, Wm. p'rleia,
Joa, IfinflyM, jnhnKetchem,

SJL "SHEB-Preoldent.WILILBMITH.^JP^
JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OJw PPrT-A T>ki,PH jA —OFPICTR. No 34 NfIRTTkFIFTH BTBKET.KEAH MARgCT H-r£VgffßTa
Incorporated by the Legislators of PennsylvaniaChabteb Pkkpktoau CAPITA!, ANDASSETSIjWXO- lnsurance tnloit Loss or Damage toMreor PoWlcoiTrlvate Midtoss, Furnltarejsiock*Goode and Merchandlse^uiiavorable

I'lPf SoobsSmSer,
John F-Belaterllng, Bamnel Miller,Henjr Troomner, Edward P. Moyer.William McDaniel, Adam J. Gian:Christopher H. Miller, Israel Peterson.SSSSISS* Uede^SSier

JOHN
PHILIP E,

CASTOB ff!TERTj»r
TOR HEALTH AND STRENGTH USE GAPSI^WEDIi;& CO.’S PATENT GLASS CASTOh

These wheels are designed tor Pianos, Bedsteads, Ac.111 V RlTe 10Ftonoa a greatly Increasedforce Ofsound, without detracting from the harmoniana melody ofthe Instrument, rendering every not#more distinct to the ear. This is soapparent that theyarenow being appliedby many to these valuable moweal Dr. valentine Mott, previous to hi?death, pronounced the Glass Castor an invaluable invention for bedfast invalids, who artguarded against the damp floors after undergoing theprocessof cleaning, or where dampness is produce-..firem anyother cause. Aside fromthis. Housekeeper*are*reHevedfrom the dread ofhaving their carpetacm
ortom, asfrequently happensfronTthose now Inuseby a rust, which adheres with glne-llk*tenacity. Nosuch annoyance can possibly proceedfrom the GlassCastor wheels, as we all stow thatglass la non-corrosive. There are norough or unfli.
i .1?edges to the Glass Wheels, such aswe oftenfi orid those ofIron, and the latter, though smoothly flutshed, will soon rust, from the dampness ofthe atmophere, ifnothing else, producing roughness on thesu,*
face, or edge, while the former will always maintau

• tbeßmootbness ofglass, just asthey arefinished.ByBleeping upon glass wheels youretain all the ele*rtnclty yenbad In your body onretiring, and you ge*up in the morning feeling as fresh and active as *young man. Glass being a non-conductor, the eleotnclty gained while In bed cannot pass oft Aair yonrdoctor what he thinks ofthe Glass Castor WheelsAsk him if all diseases, with the exceptionof chronkdiseases, are not caused from the want of electricity
we have a man In our place whom the doctors pr<>
nounced past curing, with the Inflammatory rheu-matism; The wheels cured him in less than
weeks. He Is to-day astout healthyman. These artfects which can be proven on application at our office.No. 203Race street,Philadelphia, orat ourFactoryWestville, New Jersey where we have some suet?hands employed in the manufacture ofthe Glass Can-torWheels.

jioo will be paid to any onewho will Bay they hav»notreceived any benefit orrelief after using dspewf ]&Co.'a Patent GlassCastors. A sample set (4) oftieWheels sent to any part of the United States, on re-ceipt ofil 80. J, B. CAPEWELL «fc 66 ,_9Q|jjPg__N No.205Race Btreei,

STOVES AHPBEATEB&,
A JOB BA BT LETT <fc SON.

Manufacturers ofthe
W|

_

' CELEBRATEDJSRR BARTLETT HEATERS,Cooking Ranges. Gas Ovens, & Sheet Iron Woih

and Silver’s Air tight Stova.
„

always on hand, atNo. 924 Arch Street,
: Philadelphia. aoSO-tf

THOMAS B. DIXON * BOHS,fBSSs Late Andrews A Dima.
MH N0.1P4 CHBHTN UT street; Flanaaxtetiia™*ctoS?5teUnl‘ea

low-down;
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,office’

1 fcl _
And other GRAT3B, ’For Anthracite,Bituminous and Woodh^rgE

• • • AIAO,
• _ WARM-AIR FUBNACSS,ffar

•
*• -AVTI ".... r. • -

6HUXNET-OAFB,'

I ttE%£?2 N'
t ,T4£k* )a AND BAGO.-Oox>sScotchiIfLSS. 1?41?'.? 10 T*Ploc* hnd East India Pea« Sago,landing and fbr sale by J. B, BnsaiEß AOO V!8 SDelaware-Ayann. ■■■ ■ :.- .. v-y.:

A PPLPB.—76barrels Belle Fleurs. and(other choice
arrived and fbr sale by J, B. B CS*8188 A G0.,108 SoothDelaware “

* j Bucccasoi tc G«o. W- Gray. i

B K E W E B,
84,38,28 and 30 South Sixth Bb.BluUd'a.
.A FueftUStock k SiS-BrowaAla, ■ >

for Family and MediototJ^^^y

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

■J- S’- DTTJSfTOIT,
161 soßfeyaeml w.-. tots aoest. .

LNBB.—The attention ofthe trade Is solicited tovery choice Wlna, Ac., liar sale byJOSEPH F DUNTON, N0.151 South FEONT street,above Walnnt:
MADEIRAB—OId Island. 8 years old.

Campbell A Os., single, double andtriple Grape, E, CrnsoeA Sons, Bndolph, Topax, Keg,
Spanißh, Crown and F. ValleUe.POEJS—Valleite,Vinho Velho Beal, Danton andBebello Valente A Co.. Ylntaga 183 S to 1866.

CLARETS—CmseFils Frera and St,Estephe Cha-teanLuminy.
VBBMOUTH-G. Jonrdan, Brlve A Co,
MUSCAT—deFrontignan.
CHAMPAGNES—Ernrat Irrony, "Golden Star,”

deVenoge, Her hfitjesty and Royal Cabinetand otherLivorite brands. . '

OLD WHISKIES.—6OO CasesFore Old Wheat. ByMBonrbon andMonongahria Whiskies, ibr sale byE. P. MIDDLETON.6 North Frontstrati
HOOP SKIRTS.

COQ
~

. HOOP' SKIBTS. : nnobZo. LATEST STYLE, JUST OUtT' OjO^
IjE PETIT TBA Hi,for the Promenade. 2)< ydsronna
THE CHAMPION TRAni. for tte Srawf^lK;

_ . 3 yardsround.
These Skirtsare In every'way rhemostdesirablethatwehave heretofore offered to the pnblleTaSo.coai-

Plete llpes oflAßdlee’, Misses’ anaChildrens’ Plain andrif *° 4 yards In circumfer-ence,orevery length,all or "ourown make,” wholesaleand retail and warrantedto give eatiaihctlon.Constantly on band, .low-priced JNew York madeSklrta Plain and Trail. 20 spring eocents; SspSS
?1; so sprkigs, *1 ip, and 4psprings, *1 ■ ■ "

,i «kirt*inane loOrder, altered and repaired.'
: Callorsend fonClrcular of and prices. ■ 11; Manufactoryand ea'eaiooina.. *

, No, 62s Arch Street. -
-

•' nol*-®! ■ WM. T.HQPKHfB, .

FESAIUCIAR

.^onx**
4>*

’

- a

« SPECIALTY. I
SMITH, RANDOLPH ft CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
M SonfliTbinliL, I

'

( Hanaa MtMj
nmadelpbta. | Hew YosH.

STOCKS AND GOLD
SOUGHT AND BOLD pH OOIOQB9HH)

ZNTXBBBT AZLOWIED ON DSPOBI7I. al

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JAY COOKE & 00.,
XIS and 114S. Third S*., Philada:
Dealers in all Government Securities}

OLD 5 go’s WASTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

ALTBEBAT. DIPFEaBgCB A T.T.QWTfD
Componnd Interest Notes Wanted.
IBTEEEBT ALLOWED OH DEPOSIT.

Collectionsmade; StochsBought and Bold on Com-mission.
t bnalnesa accommodations reserved fox

5-SO’s,
7 3-lO’s, "

188PS,

10-40Js,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,

BOUGHT AND 80LD.

DE HAYEN & BRO„
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

NATIONAL

EXCHANGE BANK,
CAPITAL $300,000. PULL PAID,

Has Removed To Its' *

New Banking House,
Nos. 633 and 635 Chestnut Street.

A. BOYD, President.
JUO. W. GrLBOCGH, Cashier. no7H

STOCK BROKER,
GEO. HENDERSON. JR^

NO. 223 DOCKSTBEET.
_Havtogresnmed boalness, I am prepared to makeCash ar Time purchasee and gala ofStocks, Bonds*.
(JjtJ*searrled at # per cent, taterat, without any

Orders executed to New York, Baton and BaltN“wra. sear-sm.
OnO„ TO LOAN in one sum

of to pMfoo
app,ovtd aty mortgage. Also some

_Do3>l2tl E.R. JONES, Walnntstreet.

PLEASANT YALLEY WINE CO.
Fpaikling and Still Wines.

G. W. MIDDLETON, Sole Agent,
noamtj

Marltet Street, Philadelphia.


